starting at 32.5 m 3/8" wire below Broadband

300 m  SBE 16 - temp/cond
350 m  SBE 37 - temp/cond clamped
400 m  SBE 16 - temp/cond
500 m  PAL - APL
502 m  SBE 16 - temp/cond
703 m  Long Ranger ADCP - heads up.
       SBE 37 mounted on cage.
1005 m  PAL - APL
1008 m  VMCM - current
500 m  3/8" wire rope
200 m  3/8" wire rope
1709 m  VMCM - current
50 m  3/8" wire rope
   adjustable - remove if 4600m depth
Special Wire/Nylon Termination
100 m  3/8" Wire
200 m  7/8" Nylon potted termination
   w/overbraid and thimble on bottom
2150 m  7/8" Nylon
   thimble on top
   one piece, to be spliced at sea
1500 m  1" Colmego

88 - 17" Glass Balls on 1/2" Trawler Chain
5 m 1/2" Trawler Chain
Dualed Acoustic Release
EGG Model 8242
1 M chain with release links
5 m 1/2" Trawler Chain
20 m 1" Samson Nystrom
5 m 1/2" Trawler Chain

Water Depth ~ 4650 m
Anchor Wet Wt 8428 lbs (Air Wt 9800 lbs)
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